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A N~wcom~r 
Joins th~ Sacr~d 

Six~s 
By WILLIS H UNT 

A few montru ago I bought the Six Meter Caprice and have 
had so much pleasure and excitement with her that I simply 
have to tell the world about it. Now that the most important 
races are past, I :1m kicking myself all :~round the block because 
I didn 't have sense enough to buy her until late in July. 

Of course I know yachtsmen :1re saying that our Six Meter 
Class is dead, or at least dying. However, it is noticeable th.at 
th is mournful prediction comes only from outsiders; you don't 
hear it from the skippers and crews of the Sixes themsc:lves. 
They aren't worrying, they are racing, and getting plenty of 
fun out of it. 

It seems to me that the boats themselves are just the ri,l(ht 
size-big enough to be fast and able in almost any weather, )'et 
small enough so that handling them is never a chore. With 
their double cockpits and well placed gadgets the crew ne\·er 
get in one :~nother's w:1y, .and there is no .lltempt at "c,abin 
accommodations," so-oiled, to cramp the avail.able working 
space. 

But, in order to show that it isn't my neophyte enthusiasm 
that makes me so strong for the Sixes, I will give some f:1<ts I 
have taken the trouble to collect. 

The cl.ass was really st:1rted on this coa~t with the Mid
winter Regatt:1 of 1928, when three eastern Sixes came out to 
compete for the Ben Meyer Trophy. At the time the e.1sterners 
were invited the Pacific Coast had two bo.ats, the uttly Bf ff)'. 
of 19t 5 vintage, and the Smiln. built in t921. Both were out · 
classed, so our y.Khtsmen had to bestir themselves, which they 
did with creditable alacrity. In the South the Wilmin,l(ton Boat 
Works built the Pottcr-desi,l(ned Harpoon .11 their own expense, 
wlule a Newport Harbor Y:ICht Club synd icate purchased the 
S)'lmt•e from Anker & Jensen in Norw:ty. S.1n f'rancasco B:ay 
y.1chtsmen \'ery sport ily c.ame to our .asi~t .ance with the .\l.t) beo. 

/I yar·a)· :1nd Clio. In the very first five-race series a different 
boat won each race, which gives a good iJe:t of how evenly 
matched the Sixes are. Naturally then the class "took" at once, 
so that between 1928 and 1932 it grew to fourteen boats. In 
the order in which they appeared on this coast, they :1rc: 
t, 1- t.ly Bmy; 2, SmileJ; 3, fl ,trpool/ ; 4, Syllnou ; 5, ,\f.~)be ; 
6, ~fy.ry,ty ; 7, Olio; 8, C.tprice ; 9. Lan:ti ; 10. Rippln : 11 , 
N,u.rd; 12, ,\1 pru y; 13, S.tlunu; 14, Galla111. 

All h,l\'e raced in the class .It one time or .tnothcr, excepting 
1-:rdy 8 1'11)', and .all .are in Southern C:~liforni.t .11 the present 
tune. Those th.lt .are now being active!)' r.tced .tre seven : 
Synnott', A )··t)ll)'. C.tpri((! , Lm.ti. Uippln. S.rlum.t .1nd G <IIIant. 
Since four of our fourteen .are hopelessly outbuilt, the full 
str,·ngth of the class now musters ten. Seven active bo.1ts out 
often Joes not look like a d)·ing ci.ISS to me, espeCI.tlly since 
,\f.t)btr now h.ails from S.an Diei-(O. Of the two others on the 
ret ired li~t. N.ti.11l h.as been con\·trted to :10 :auxili.1ry .1nd 
, \1)'•11'1') ' is not raced often becau~e her owner al~o Jus .10 Ei~ht . 
But I can state wath confidence that ,\I 'fJiay will h.l\'e .1 new 
owner b)' February, .1ml it wouJ,I not be surprising to see 
N ai.u/'1 skipper tire of time .1llowancc r.acing .10J turn to bo.at· 
for-bo.1t stuff, particuLarly since his bo.at is gener;ally considered 
the best point winner of the bunch. Prob.ably some e.tstern 
Sixes will be broul-(ht here soon, .as there .are sever.tl ,a.:ooJ bo.ats 
for sale there at low prices. 

Now, there are mne probable contenders .It the Midwinter 
Re,l(.ltta. These are nil Pacific Co.ast craft. With two or three 
of them under new ownership .111d with the pos.~abi l ity of two 
or thtee new f.Kes in the lineup of sailmg bo.at~ purch.t cJ in the 
Last. the uncert.ainty will probably l.lst until the wmning gun 
in the J.ast contest. 

Conlimm l lo p.Jg~ IS 



\'cry low L'ni\'ers:t l r:tting makes her :tl· 
most unbeatable. My guess is there would 
be loud and prolonged cheering in cert:tm 
be loud .mJ prolonged cheering if she: 
could go back to cbss r:tcing. 

£u,tp.J.Ie .1nu A/t,ww took second :tnd 
third pl.1ces respecti\'cly ; Branht w:ts 
fourth, WeJ/tuml fifth, At.tl.tr sixth :tnu 
Dm.t.le List m the Sloop :tnd Y.twl Cbss. 

THE SACRED SIXES 
Coutimml from Po~g<' /5 

At the present time I will :~dmit tlut 
some of the owners are not keeping their 
ships in top form. Th:tt is the re.1l b:tsis 
for the predictions of dislster. Yet with 
nine to twelve entries for the Midwinter 
there will be plenty of incentive for lll 
hands. The history of the cl.tss for the 
plst nine ye.~rs shows conclusively th.tt 
every bo.1t is a potcntiJI winner. For the 
first two ye.1rs it w.1s mostly ,\l.~ybe or 
Ay''J''Y· Then L.mai Jlld Caprice cJrne 
JeciJcJiy into the picture. The season of 
1931 s.1w Lmtti :mJ Rippln doing well. 

to give way to 8.11.ul tow:lf(J the enJ. In 
1932 the battle between Gallant anJ 
N ,ti,ul attaineJ Homeric proportions. The 
next couple of years there was nobody to 
Jispute Gallan(J supremacy, although 
,\I)Jiery was becoming more and more of 
a factor, until 1935 and 1936 found her 
in the le.1J most of the time. This }'C.lr 
Lm.11 has again been tops. 

Now I .1sk you, what does a racing 
skipper Wlnt :tbove everything el~e? The 
.1nswer can onl)• be one thing-even com
petition. He wants to feel th.1t if he 
mlkes a real effort to keep his boat up. to 
find her best trim and to hanJie her well. 
he hl s ln even chance with the rest. I 
ha\'e founJ just that condition in the Six 
Meter Class. My ucing recorJ with the 
Caprice to Jate is not too good. But I 
know thlt my boat is potentially just as 
J.:OOU as any of the others. I have a J.1rn 
gooJ crew, we are :til keen to win ; so if 
the C.tprice fails to g.1mer her sh.1re of 
the trophies next year, it will be nobody·s 
fault but my own. 



Mid-Summer 
Classic 

Southern California's pa1 r of annual 
midsummer yachting classirs, the Times 
and Nord linger Clock Trophy races. 
were held, respectively, on J ul) 2 4 and 
25 with a good field contending for 
each. The Times eYent, which was first 
raced for in 1903, was O\'er a 20-mile 
course, while the :"rordlingcr Clock com
petition. begun in 1907. "·as held over 
a 50-mile course. T he Los Angele:: 
Yacht Club is the trustee of both awards. 

Sixteen of the best crossed the start
ing line in the T imes C\'Cilt and 011 cor
rected time Raymond Paige's eight
meter Prelude topped the impressi\·e 
fl eet, her elapsed time being 3 :34 :55 and 
her corrected time 3:32 :37. Bill Slater 
sailed his six-meter L anni into second 
place with an elapsed time of 4 :00 :40 
and a corrected time of 3 :34: 18. Third 
position was taken br Russell Simmons' 
11 )•-A y-Ay, another "six", the elapsed 
and corrected times, respectively, being 
4:0- :28 and 3 :37 :41. 

"Na:ad", JJi/1 Shrplurtl's rom:rrtrd "Six'', 
wort t/11· Nordlinqrr Trophy hantlil}'. 

The entire fleet of fi,-e California 
32's were entered in the Times race 
\\'i th the fleet, as a whole, finishing 111 

the upper bracket on elapsed time. 

Nordlinge r Trophy Race 

Rill Shepherd sai led his auxiliary sloop 
Naiad to win the ronlling('J' C lock 
T roph)' race against a field of eight 
other contenders. As released by Race 
Committee Chairman Art Ferry, her 
clapseci time for the 50-mile event was 
8 :08 :-+3 and her corrected time 6: 19 :40. 
Following her in second place came the 
Paige-owned Prelude with an elapsed 
and corrected time, respecti\·cly, of 
7 :13 :57 and 6:32:15. Commodore Wil
liam Bartholomac's eight-meter Yucca 
was credited with the third place, 
7 :13:.55 being her elapsed time and 
6 :33 :41 her corrected time. 

I n both races the new schedule of 
propellor allowances, recently adopted 
by the Southern California Yachting 
As:;ociation, was in effect. 

* 
'' Hispaniola", the 65-foot schooner pre\·ious

ly owned by R. James of Coronado, has 
been purchased by Mrs. Dorothy Patterson 
of Beverly Hill~. Harry C. \ Vilson com
pleted the transfer. 

• • • 
]. S. Blackett of Long Beach bas applied 

for numbers for hi~ new Inter Club dinghy. 



FLOAT IN BREEZE 
TOWARD TITULA~ 

SOUTHLAND · REGA TI A 
L . A. Examiuer 2/12/37 

FOR the ehwenth nnnunl National lion. Pic:lurnl (Jf'fl tn ritrhl) arC" 1l1e Naiacl, 
~lidwinte.r Re~alla, the!e llii.S-ntt' lf:r~ lakt" a Gnl:mt. :mrl Harpoon. T h e rt"';:!alt:•~ ! la;:ctl hy 

prae.tice ~pin around lhe h:~r~=r=in=r:•:re::fo:r:n:•:a·==="::":::C::iv::ir:::R::':I!:"::"::•:•:\.•::•::o::ri,;_•,;_•i.::o.::"_',;_'f:_::S=m=••:h~t:n:•:C:.•:':i·========~==:-:---....;.:._,;: 



Mid-Winter 
Regatta 

An unusual number of new 
champions were crowned at the end 
c•f lhe Ci1Tic Regatta Association ·s 
11th Annual :\1 id· Winter Regatta, 
,ailed February 19 to 22 inclusive 
at Los Angeles Harbor during 
unusua l weather before unusual 
crowds of spectators. 

unusual and wel l a usual cir
cumstances and conditions pla)ed 
an important part in the wholesale 
manner in "which many of the 1936 
Mi.d-Winter champion 11ere swept 
into temporary or permanent dis
card. Only four of the 1936 cla:;s 
leaders were able to repeat their 
1936 performance and again 
emerge winner: se1Ten new class 
leaders were declared; two of the 

all•· Stceigart and G~orge Hart, 
-si:r·· efllhusi!UI.f 

The Regalia Commiuee teas at its best cftuing thrt ,\lid-Winter Regatta 

Arguing a Star Protest 

classes sailing la:;t year were con
spicuous b) their absence and t"·o 
ne11 classe were plarccl on the pro
gram of competiti1 e e1·ents. 

In the usual column we hal'l.' tl1at 
without which there would he no 
regretta. thr Regatta Committee. h 
was headed by Er" in Jones ,,·ith 
Don Hatsl•ell. Art F'erry. Dr. Paul 
McKibben. Charfes Pansing and 
Jim Webster a~sisting. Tbe courses 
selected could not have been ueller 
and were picked aftPr cas.ting a 
trained e\'e at tbe ><lanl of the wind 
and its \·elocity. 

F()r the first time in many moons 

Freel Breu·er. rvho sailed on "Srormv 
Petref' too/.: it seriou~l1• 

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Public were 
treated lo an unobstructed \"iew of 
the ~tar t and fini~h of the large 
boat races as 11 ell as some of the 
exciting brushe:! which took place 



:ll n~arby turning buoys. The 
purties referred to accepted the in· 
\' itation of the Los Angeles Yacht 
Club. drove out onto the mole in 
their . car~ and viewed the races in 
c·omfort. ~ow that they have had a 
ta,;te of that service it is safe to 
a:;;.ume that they will be satisfied 
ll'i th noth ing less in the future. 

\~l1en the fina l tabulations of 
points had been completed the fo l
lowing were posted as 1937 Cham
pions : 

Eight .l1etre Class - "Yucca." 
Commodore W. A. Bartholomae 1 r. 

ix .lletre Class - "AyAvAy." 
Russell Simmons. . · . 

~tar Class - "8}1 -C." H. F. 
Beardslee. 

Pacific l nterclu b Cl ass 
.. Zephyr,'" Clarence and Walter 
Stnaf. 

U niuersal Class Schooners and 
Ketches- " antana." Commodore 
W . L. ' tetcart 1 r. 

Universal Class 'Loops and 
Yawls-"Francesca;' Harold Bar
neson. 

Arbitrary Handicap Class 
"Pipit," Charles U Limon. 

Rainbow Skimmerelle Class
" Dorothy F," George Dynes. 

International Snipe Class -
·'Shady Lady." Forrest Farrington. 

Flatt ie Class- " Rioteer," E. L. 
.1/unsey. 

Crew of the "Lanai" grabs a bite of lunch 

International Skimmer Class
·' Patricia." R. Russell. 

13' Restrirted Class- ' ·lflela
kahao." Cox Birkholm. 

16' Restricted Class - "Lark," 
.ll itchell Todd. 

19' Restricted Class - "V-H,'' 
H. Provence. 

21' Restricted Class-''Hi-Lo;' 
Jim Cowie. 

Cruiser Class- "Sea Dog," Wes
ley mith. 

' 

Commodore Bartholomae's new Potter-designed " Yucca'' 
1con the championship oft he Eighth .llecre Class 

E tGHT METRE Cuss 
Due to the fact that two new 

"eights" were entered in this class, 
Commodore Bnrtholomae's Potter· 
designed "Yucca .. and Raymond 
Paige's ·'P relude" probably the 
greatest genera l interest was cen
tered in this ser ies. Everybody 

Ent'i11 ]ones (port) all(l Bud Eaton 
oD duty 

seemed to be interested in how " the 
two new 'eights' would go' ' and 
how they wou ld stack up aga inst 
the two class veteran s, Owen 
Churchill's 1936 class champion. 
·'Angelita," and Pierpont Davis' 
"Santa Maria." That question was 
answered before the series was well 
on its way. 

Commodore Bartholomae sa iled 
' ·Yucca'· to win the first day's race, 
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"Angelita" fi nishing second, '· Prel
ude" third and '·Santa 1\Iaria" 
four th. " Prelude" got a good start 
and was well out in front until she 
lost a head stay while working up 
the breakwater to the Pt. Firmin 
buoy, a n accident that caused her 
to lose considerable time and fi nish 
the day's r ace in third position. 
"Yucca" beat " Angelita" acr oss 
the finish line by slightly less than 
2 minutes, " Prelude," by a litt le 
more than 10 minutes a nd "Santa 
MaTia" by appr oximately ll min
utes. The wind was fa irly brisk and 
the chop outside the breakwater 
was heavier than u ual. 

With the wind lighter than on 
the previous day, the race commit
tee selected a windward-leeward 

The J17 erner Callies' were on deck 



course for the second race which 
::Pemed to be made to order for the 
··Prelude:· hortly after the s tart 
i<he worked out a nice lead and 
\,·as never headed. crossing the line 
in first place better than 3 minutes 
ahead of ··Yucca;· over 5 minutes 
ahead of ··Angelita" and nearl y I 0 
minutes ahead of ··Santa Maria:· 

In the third day's event ·'Yucca·• 
"·orkecl out a good lead right after 
the start with '"Prelude'· following. 
When these two yachts rounded. 
for the firs t time.- the marker off 
Cabrillo Beach ··Yucca·· led ··Prel· 
ude·· hy 52 seconds. By the time 
they again rounded the same 
marker ' ·Prelude" had made up 22 
of the 52 seconds and was onl y a 
half-minute behind. As the two 
started to head for the fini sh line 
" Prelude" followed the maneuver 
of ·' Yucca" and broke out a para· 
chute spinnaker. It took l:Onsider· 

able time for the crew of " Prelude" 
to get the big 'chute drawing which 
resulted in her crossing the finish 
line a little over l minute astern 
of ··Yucca." "Yucca" beat .. An· 
gelita' · by more than 2 mjnutes and 
·· ant a Maria'· by nearlr 6 minutes. 

The fourth and final race was 
all ··Yucca." Due to jib trouble 
.. P relude" finished third, .. An
gelita" second and ·'Santa Maria" 
fourth. ' ·Yucca" had a time lead 
o£ better than ,I, minutes over " An· 
gelita," better than 7 minutes over 
" Prelude" and about 15 minutes 
over "Santa Maria." 

The final series point standing 
foll ows : 

"Yucca," ]53,4; "Prelude." 11' '~: 
"Angelita." 10; "Santa ,l/arin," .J.. 

S1x METRE Cuss 
If Russ Simmons and his crew 

continue to sail .. r\yAyAy" as they 
did during the regatta series they 
are going to have to build some 
new ··sixes' ' to wre:>t the class cham· 
pionship from the wedish ere· 
a tion. Though .. Mystery: ' the 1936 

IP ere the Cliff Calcleras' happy 
over "i'rloira's" performance? 

Tfl e "sixes" rouncl No. I buoy 

Rub-a-dub-dub two Myers in. a ... 

Mid-Winter class leader, was not 
out, her owner sa iling his new 
eight metre in that class, it is doubt· 
ful if she could have caught up 
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with the Simmons yacht had she 
been entered. ''AyAyAy" with her 
new orange colored mast and Sim· 
mons at the tiller with that old, 
delapidated felt hat on his head, 
was practically unbeatable. With 
fi\·e boats in the ;,eries .. AyAyAy" 
finished fi rst on three days and 
third on the other day. The third 
position was chalked up the first 
day out after which she took each 
race handil y with a sufficient time 
lead to keep her skipper and crew 
from having the jitters. 

Two more of the "sixes .. were 
out with new masts. Like Simmons. 
AI Rogers had had a new stick 
stepped in ·'Synnove·· as had L. :\. 
Slater in .. Lanai: ' ··Synnove's". 
mast was painted an lrisher green 
while the mast in "Lanai " was a 
rich brown. Young Bill Slater did 
not sail ' ·Lanai" as the fami ly 
medico had beached him due to a 

most recent attack of the Au. His 
dad took over the helm and though 
a threat at all times did not get 
into the final money. "Synnove," 
the first day out, lost considerable 
canvas and was credited with a 
'·d. n. £. .. that day. Don Douglas 
was at the tiller of '·Gallant" using 
about 50% of the male members of 
his famil y as crew. He won the first 
day's race by a sa fe margin. John 
Sweigart sailed " Ripples" and did 
a right snappy job of if. 

The final point s tanding of the 
six metres was : 

"AyAyAy, .. 18:r.i; "Gallant," 
12Y-i.; "Ripples," 11 ; " Lanai," 
10; "Snymwve." 8. 

STAR Cuss 
Bobby Zeigler unsuccessfully 



Schooners, ketches and sloops dotted' the course 

defended his 1936 title with his 
" Win Blu" and while thus engaged 
"Hook" Beardslee, with a strange 
crew plodded along in his "BY-C" 
to win the 1937 Litle. As in most 
Star series consistency paid its re
ward. ·' BY-C" did not win a single 
race in the series and yet her con
sistent performance piled up 
enough points to gain her the title 
that has been within her grasp for 
the last few years. 

Beardslee's regular crew, Myron 
Lehman, chartered Cliff Calderas' 

Protests, jams at the turning 
buoys and a hole or two punched 
in bows marred the Star series 
though only ten Stars were en
tered. On the last day "Leading 
Lady" was ruled out of the whole 
series as her owner was not a mem
ber of the proper association and 
her crew was not an associate mem
ber of that body. 

After all the protests had been 
decided; after the broken spread
ers had been repaired and the 
punctured planks had been patched 

Tt'd Braun's PIC "Capulita" starts on another leg 

"Moira," which incidentally us~d 
to belong to Beardslee and in 
which Lehman had sailed as his 
crew, and gave "Hook" a sailing 
lesson. All of which caused the 
mole birds (not pelicans or sea 
gulls) to argue whether " Hook" 
was not sailing as per usual due to 
the temporary loss of his regular 
crew or whether the trailer trip to 
the East coast and back to which 
" BY-C" was subjected last year 
had had its effect on her. 

the final series results were: 

" BY-C," 33; "Pollux II," 32~4 ; 
"'~vloira," 29Jf:!; "Win Bln," 261,4 ; 
"Skipper II," 21; "Marstar," 21; 
"Movie Star." 15; "Maia," 11; 
"Beatrix N," 10. 

PACIFIC lNTERCLUB CLASS 

Four of these sloops were en
tered in the series, the first time the 
class had been billed for regular 
Mid-Winter competition. Specta
tors followed the class closely as 
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the skippers of the four yachts 
turned in a good performance each 
and every day of the four day 
series. Though each skipper tried 
his best, and though the PIC's as 
they are called, changed positions 
many times during each race, at 
the fini sh it was always Clarence 
and Walter Staaf's " Zephyr" that 
got the extra quarter point allotted 
to the winner. That the class of 
these trim 26-footers is destined to 

Continned on Page 16 

Wind her up, Commodore Stewart 

.Hrs. Sid Exley goes immigrant 

Larry Eaton and Milt Hesselberger 
got a hick out oj Newel Logan's cap 
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Conlinutd from Pag<' 7 

grow rapidly is admitted readily in 
most camps. 

At the end of the last race the 
final order of finish was: 

"Zephr," 17; "Spindrift," 11: 
"Fran." 8; "Capulita.'' 5. 

R Cu s 
Though competition from the 

l'iorth ,,·as promised in the R Class 
it did not materialize which re· 
suited in 1-.:. L. Caner sailing hi!! 
blue-masted " i\lachree' ' around the 
course each and everr dar of the 
regatta .. all by her lonesome:· he 
was credited with four straight ,\'ins 
which netted her 5 point:.. 

UNt\' ERSAL CHOO!'iEit AND 

K t:TC II CLASS 

' ·Santana.'' Commodore \'\'. L. 
Stewart 's scratch entry, won all 
three races r or this class thoug-h 
the feat was not accomplished as 
easy as it is written. he had some 
tough, stiff com petit ion and her 

Speed Comer who sailed 0 11 "Ay Ay A.r" 

skipper and ere'' were continual!) 
pressed to sail her so that the other 
three yacht:- entered in the class 
did not san• their tim!' allowance 
on her. One of her chief threats 
was Dr. teel's" leila Maris .. with 
wishbone rig and blood-transfusion 
head sails. a trim craft that showed 
a fine turn of speed. 

The final point standin:r foli o''": 

Rc~alla hi~hli~thl> Ul'rt' broac/('a~l 
/rom Bl'n 1\fcC/a~hen·.~ "£/ Puriw" 

"Sa11tana." J23~; " tell aM oris." 8: 
"Trade Tflind, .. 7: "Amorita," 3. 
U ·t\' ERSAL LOOP AND YAWL Cuss 

Like the eight metre class, there 
was new blood among the Univer 
sal sloops and yawls in the form of 
" tormr Petrel,'' a Q Class sloop 
onlr recently launched by the 
South Coast Boat Building Com
pany. She was sailed by Walton 
Hubbard \dth the help of Fred 
Brewer, Les Baier and others. and 
considering that she had not been 
given a good shake-down her con· 
si tent performance was note
worthy. 

Four boats were entered iJI this 
class and like the schooner,. and 
ketches of Universal rating sai led 
a three-day series. Charles Page's 
big sloop '·Westward'' wa~ scratch 
boat which seemed to have meant 
nothing to H. Barneson who sailed 
"Francesca" to cop the serie:; with 
I\\ o daily" ins and a sing- lr ~ond 
place. 

t the end of the serie!- thl' final 
count stood: 

'·Francesco.'' J.J.I.,: .. ~tornn 
Petrel:· ] ,31 4 : " Tr' ;stll'ard.'' 9: 
"T ehani:· 6. 

ARBITRARY HA:'>DICAP Ct..ASS 

Bruce Beardslc,··s sd10oncr 
.. Amorita .. which ,~·on the t·ham· 
p ionship cia!>;; durinf! tht• 193(1 
Mid-\\inter. did not deft•nd a~ shr 
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wa sailing with the schooners and 
ketche Uni,·ersally rated. As most 
of the yachts entered in this class 
\\ere enrolled in the fleet of the 45 
Foot ai ling Association the chair
man of the Regatta Committee sent 
out a tracer for Joe Bitterlin to 
figure the fina l resu lt:.. It goe~ 
without saying that when located 
Joe was all wrapped arow1d a 
telephone. He managed to pry him· 
self loose and head toward the har
bor with a ream of paper, a flock 
of pencils and a calculating ma· 
chine. 

When he fini !1hed his fi guring the 
final resu ILs read: 

" Pipit." 29%; "Naiad.'' 281;-1; 
" KulllltH>l," 25; "Escape," 21; 
" Blue Jacket," 20; "Tecumseh.'' 
17: "Ponchero,'· 15: " FL,-au·ay 
II ." 15; "Pronto II." 14: ·'Louise.'' 
9; "Dolphin." 2. 

Before goin~ into the other 
classe$ it might be well to get some 
information on other lid-Winter 

Continu~d on Pail! 18 

/Jr. Rambo a11d 1uesl.• ril'rud tht• 
rrfJ'llla from his ''Corsair" 



'"The t'ights are crossing the line. now" 

Continued from Page 16 

Regatta winners. The winners re· 
ferrrd to were th ose who had suc
cessfull y guessed what boats were 
going to win in each of the larger 
boat classes. The good guessers in 
each of the foregoing classes were : 

Eight Metre Class-Stuart Bab
t' Ock. 

ix Jfetre Class- Temp Ash
broo~·. Charles Page and Commo
dore W. L. Stewart. 

lar Class- Commodore W. L. 
Sten·art and Owen Clmrchill. 

Pacific lnterclub Class - t\"or
man Pabst. 

C.:n iversal Schooner and Ketch 
Class-Pierpont Davis. 

Universal Sloop and Yawl Class 
- Temp Ashbrook. 

Arbitrary Handicap Class -
Commodore IV. L. Steu:art and 

idney Exley. 

SMALL BOAT CLASSES 
Q,·er at Cabrillo Beach, under 

Lhe gu iding hand of Race Commit· 
tee Chairman Frank Davenport 
and his numerous, invaluable aids. 
eight classes of small boats sailed 
a three-race series, one of the races 
being sailed on February 20 and 
the other two on February 21. s 
in the larger boat classes some of 
the defending champions had to 

Bill Ba.rtcr sews sails 

give wa)' to new class il•aders. the 
competition being exrepti onally 
keen and the number of entric:; up 
to a ll expertations. 

RAJNROW· Kr~nrERETTF: Cuss 
George Dynes sailed his ··Dor

othy I?'' to win each race of the 
series against some of the toughest 
competition the class has had the 
pleasure to ex perience. £l is entry 
was credited with 18% points with 
second series place go ing to Bob 
Todd's '"Damit" with 10 points to 
her credit, nnd a third place tie 
existing between Ira Rohland"s 
··Diwa·• and Bill Farrar·s ··Sor
ceress·' each with 9 points. 

SNIPE CLA s 

Against such competition as Pete 
Serrelrs ··Hoyden," R. Johnson's 
·'Snippy'· and Darby ~letcalf's 
new super-Snipe ·'Quien Sabe;' 
Forrest !?arrington sailed his 
"Shady Lady" to class supremacy. 
She was credited with 46Vl points. 
just three-quarters of a point more 
than second place winner .. Hoy· 
den:· .. Quien Sahe"' and ·• nippy" 
were tied in final standing with -W 
points each. 

Charles Ullman's " Pipit .. ll'On 
the Arbitrary Handicf1p series 

Most of the time Charles Page's 
'"Seau:ard" hit the line on time 
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. l 11y film in that camem , Steve Crosby? 

FLATTI E CLASS 

~ailed the first time thjs year as 
a regu lar Mid-Winter :;mall boat 
class the Flatties were out ~trong. 
The way the various Flattie skip
pers treated the eventua l class win
ner, Ed Munsey's "Rioteer" is 
;:hown by the fina l point standing. 
It was: "'Rioteer,"' 19¥2; .. Tipsy·• 
(Bill Merrick), 191f-1; '·Mad 
Munk" (Butte), 16. 

SKIMMER Cuss 

Against a fast field and with the 
1936 title holder not defending, R. 
Russell sailed his .. Patricia" to win 
two of the three races and the series. 
" PatTicia" earned 201/z points with 
"Joker" (Perry) earning 17 points 
and " Inez" (Recknor) 15 points. 

13' R ESTRICTED CL""SS 
Cox Birkholm successfully de

fended his 1936 title and took the 
13' Restricted series with his " We· 
lakahao." One first and two sec
ond places did the trick netting 
13'/1 points. econd series pl ace 
went to "Mine .. (Ca llis) with 121 '1, 
points and third series position to 
" Carel" (Austin) 8 lfl points. 

16' R ESTRICTED CL-\.SS 

During the 1936 :\lid· Winter, 

Continued on Page 20 

'"Shore boa1;' yells Stan !Yatcher 
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H. P. Lawhorn ~niled "Lark'' to 
''in the 16' Rcstrktrd series. This 
lt'ar ~litchell Todd sai led the sume 
hout to beat an impo:.>ing I ist of 
•·ontenders, taking fin·l in one ruce 
and :-ccond in the other two races. 
··Lark' ., final point score wus 
:ll' 1: ··Buj i" 1 Babbitt I. 3611: 
··'IJi:>t"' ( Peeple I. 32. 

19' RESTRICTED CL\S 

Three "lraight ''ins in thi class 
earned 21:1 1 points for H. Pro· 
,·cnce' "\.If," t>cond :>cries place 
going to "Brant'' I umner} 21 
point and third scrie place to 
"Zapato'' I Rohrrts) L6 points. 

21' RESTHICTEO CLASS 
In the first race for this class 

Jim Cowie :;a iled his "Hi-Lo" lo 
win, followed h)' " eaward" 
( Sma les), second, and '·Endeavor" 
(Kellogg) third. The finish of the 
next 1 wo rarrs of the series found 
no L"hange in that order with the 
result that ''lli-Lo" earned 9% 
points. ··. coward" 6 and "En· 
denvor" 3. 

CHtJISER RACE 

F'il·e well known cruisers en· 
aaged in a predicted log race from 
lhe Long Beach light to the ~ew· 
port Harbor bell buoy with control 
points establi hed at ea l Beach, 
Huntington Beach. :\e" port Beach 
and Balboa. For the race down "'e ley mith na' igated hi "Sea 
Dog'' so that ;,he wa charged with 
a time error of only 3 minutes 9 
second for the 111emy·odd mile 

The S.D.Y.C. sent up a good deltglllion. From port to stll!board-Chorles 
Springstead, frank Wyatt, CearKe Jessop. Joe J,.ssop. Lollis ,~fasten. Jerry 

.lla.sten, Ed Peterson, Mrs. Frank Dingeman, Dr. Frank Dzngeman 

run. George Buzza's ex press cruiser 
"Arrow" finished in second place 
with a time error of 6 minutes 9 
seconds, with third position ~oing 
to Hal Smith's ·'Midgie Mia, ' the 
time error being 15 minutes -~l sec· 
onds. Ben ~cGiashen 's ··EJ Per· 
rito" took fourth p lace with tl total 
error of 19 minutes 3-1. seconds, and 
Vernon Walker's "Lura Belle Il l" 
brought up the rear with no time 
figures issued. 

The cruisers entered \'ewporl 
Harbor where the skippers and 
crews enjoyed a lunch at the Bal· 
boa Yacht Club presided O\'Cr by 
Commodore J. E. Ziegler. During 
the lunch the subject of an im· 
promptu race back to Long Beach 
was discussed with the rc!'ult that 
the race was run and won by George 
Buzza's "Arrow." the time error 

hcing 3 minutes 19 seconds. The 
other cruisers finished in the fol
lowing order: "E Perri to," 6 min
lites 3 seconds; "Sea Dog," 7 min· 
11tes 9 seconds; "Midgie Mia," 12 
mi11utes 24 seconds; " Lura Belle 
I ll." no time given. 

Trophy winners in the small 
boat classes received their awards 
tt l a dinner held the evening of 
Ft>bruary 21 at the clubhouse of 
the Cabrillo Beach Yacht Club, an 
or«anization "hich had much to 0 

do 11 ith the complete success of the 
small boat series. Trophy winners 
in the larger classes receh·ed the 
tokens or their supremacy at a for· 
mal dinner held at the Victor Hugo 
Cafe in Be1·erly Hills, the function 
being attended by approximately 
300 yachtsmen and their gue;;:ts. 
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H. P. Ln\\'horn :>oiled ' ·Lark'' to 
''in the 16' Rt'st rictrd ~terie:>. This 
n•ar ~l itchcll Todd ::oailed the same 
hoat to beat an impo~ing I i t of 
n1n1enders, taking first in one race 
Jncl :>econd in the other l\\ 0 races . 
.. Lark ·,.·• final point :>eore was 
371 1 : .. Buji" tBnhbitt l. 361 ,: 
··\list'' ( Peeples I. 32. 

19' R ESTRtcn:o Cu -

Three ~traight ''in in this class 
earn!'d 2 ~:l 1 point for H. Pro
,·ence·s .. , -H," econd !'cries place 
going to .. Brant" I unmer) 21 
points and third t'rie place to 
.. Zapato'' ( Rolw 11s) l6 points. 

21' RESTRICTED CLASS 
In the first race for this class 

Jim Cowie sa iled his ·'Hi-Lo" to 
win. fo llowed hy " eaward" 
U:ima les), !iccnnd, a nd '·Endeavor" 
( Kellogg) th ird. The fini sh of the 
next two racrs of the series found 
no change in that order with the 
result that ·'ri i-Lo" earned 9% 
points. ··. eaward" 6 and .. En
denl•or" 3. 

CRUISER RACE 

Five " ell kno''" cruisers en
gaged in a predict~d log race from 
the Long Beach l1ght to the ~ew
port Harbor bell buoy with control 
points established at ea l Beach. 
Huntington Beach. \e,, port Beach 
and Ba lboa. For the race down 
Wesley mith na1 igated hi .. ea 
Dog'' so that she was charged with 
a time error of only 3 minutes 9 
seconds for the t1,emy-odcl mile 

The S.D.Y.C. sent ltp a good delt'glllion. From port to starboard-Charles 
Springstead, Frank Wyatt. C~or~re Jessop. Joe Jessop. Lo~ti:s .~fasten, Jerry 

.lla:sten, Ed Peterson, .1/rs. Frnnk Dwgeman. Dr. Frank Dmgeman 

run. George Buzza's express cruiser being 3 minutes 19 seconds. The 
"Arrow" fin ished in second p lace other cru isers finished in the fo l
with a time error of 6 minutes 9 lowing order: "E Perr ito," 6 min
seconds, with third position go ing utes 3 seconds; "Sen Dog," 7 min· 
to Hal Smith's ·'Midgie Min," the utes 9 seconds; " Midgie Mia," 12 
time error being 15 minutes -J.l sec- minutes 2 ~ seconds; "Lura Belle 
onds. Ben :VIcGiashen's " £1 Per- Ill," no time given. 
rito" took fourth p lace with a tota l Trophy winners in the small 
error of 19 minutes 3..J. seconds. and boat clas es received their awards 
Vernon Walker's '·Lura Belle III" at n dinner held the e,·ening of 
brought up the rear with no time rt>bruary 21 at the clubhouse of 
figures issued. . the Cabrillo Beach Yacht Club, an 

The cruisers t>ntered :\ewport or,.anizntion which bad much to 
Harbor where the ski ppers and do~with the complete success o£ the 
crews enjoyed a lunch at the Bal- small boat series. Trophy winners 
boa Yacht Club presided over by in tht> larger classes recei>ed the 
Commodore J. E. Ziegler. During tokens of their supremacy at a for
the lunch the subj ect of a n im- mal dinner held at the \ Tictor Hugo 
promptu race back to Long Beach Cafe in Be,•erly Hills, the function 
was discussed with the result that 
the race was run and won by George being attended by approximately 
Buzza's .. Arrow." the time error 300 yachtsmen and their guests. 



Wearing that old. bauerrd tet,<on. Russ Simmo~~.r sail~t/ '·AyAJA;r" to lt'ilt the 
Six llrtrr saie.s 

f Right) None other thon IIJI!n. 

( B,.J()Jt' ) Pre.sidou Bc>n 1/r Veil/ oj the 
Citir: R,.l!atta A.s.sot'ifuion. f loi4-'N ri#hl) "Oo~" Rt!)•nwrfs tu/d them ~there to moor 

r " 

0 :\.\'Ell :0:~\TI .\JOStC,l 0RDI~t 
h the rbrr/r of a rn~ting hdd 

ufljl'(- 11{ I he \Ja}'Hr II{ ·'Ollila \Jonj, 
l'itr 1\il/ Probablr ha•·e a ne.,., ordi 
>'ITe-ctin~ •mall naJt P<~rticularl~· , 
•ailin~: •llriety .. -\fter the met'tin! 
\J_,_,or addre--ed u letrer to ~aora 

ira'.. a••i•taru t'ity arrorner. C. 'tr. 
lnel). Jr., .!lld sug~led that that I 
a1h i•or tlraw up an ordinance fur :3l 
\fonira along !he fol/,,.,.ing lint>;<: 

\1/ IH~ats not da...'.<ifit'd by tile ~t~a 
''"at fntopecror "flice to be regu.latecL 

.-\/1 boar,. up to 13 feet in length ro ha 
nne life presen'er for eacl, Person ilbollr 
but ne•er less I ban two Presen ers al>oar, 

1.11 all Hm~ a.• rf'gular t'quipment. 

• \ II bn.:u.s from 13 feet to ](i feet to haq~ nne presen·er for each Person 

aboard but ne•er less lbliJJ three Pre~n
o:r. ahollrd lll all tim~ as regular !'quip. menr. 

\11 ltnatil frnm 16 feet to 19 feet to 
ha,e line pre:.en·er for each ~~~ 
abaard bua ne1er less than four pr~erv. 
eN aboard at aU times as regu.Jar equip. lllf'nt • 

. .\]/ boat~ 4.< li~ted abo, e to ha.,e hvo 
flares or rO<-J..eas. carried in a waler.prOo[ 
''"nrainl!-r: uU l)Oitts 113 listed abo, e 10 

luhe a fog horn ur "hi~tle and llll anchor 
" 'it iJ 100 feet of line . 

.-\11 boars as liHed abo•e out after 
1/ark to be equipped with runrong liglus. 

\ II boat a~ li•red above to be sub jeer. 
II) lfte Harbor .\ faster who wou.Jd have 
the right ro turn thern back in the e.-ent 
they Pill 111 ~ea "hen storm warnillgs h t're up. 

TIJe .\faror SllJ:rgested that the Cit,- o( 
54nta \fooica i, ue a license. at a nom;. 
nal l'#ta'J(e. "o !hat in obtaining the 
llcen e !Itt' Part}' :Signing. adult or ntinor, 
"-ould kno._ the regulation~ and a~ to 
abide by them. License lor minor- would 
be "itmed by their Parents ur guardian 
a• well as by lite minor. 

.h the mee1ing in tlte .\fayor·,. 1•ltice 
~>a <~llended b) intere<;ted Panies frorn 

·"•IIlia \lonica tn Balboa tht're i• a ~light 
Prt•lJnbilir~ th.,, 'licb an tndinance wou.Jd 
be adoprt:d by the citit• iu !he llrea named. 

~ 
0 d.t \lnnc C.tlot·r r."'"o, 

. \ r a reernt meeting,,[ tltr s;'l: .\letre ~"-~illtinn i1 wa• derirleoltllaa tb;u body 
would increa.e i~>; •toPe to include the 
acai•·itie. u( 1l1e £ir.bt .\terre owner.;. The 
annual mt"t:ting of the a~ciarion, of 
which Bill Burllt~>lumae i$ now President, 

1\•i/t b,. lteld in \farrft. 

tr 



The Eleventh 

Annual 

Mid-Winter 

Regatta 
tr !eb'y, 

Four da, .. uf ,._.,,_ ... e.:u 1 F ''" 
Frida,. Frf•ru .,, f'). ott J It 1•h nr 
1111 \\'ashin,:tc•n t- ILt•l·b, \l.·n· 
thl\' f"ebtunf1 22 n, .. _, oil' lht' 
dt~th o£ thf'" II th \mwul \lt,f \\in· 
arr Rt"giltt• ·•n"" • r ... ,,, ,, 
C!llifomia' ... ul'l+~t•lu •1'1.! 

ntnt .... 

\~" UEIJ.l), lfu• t ;, i 11, ... 'IU I \ .... 

"'tH·icuion of "'ihl!lbroru I othf·••uia 
umkr thr al•l· 1, 'u'l .:•f )•,, ·t•l•·nt 
St-n \lc:\riJI. h.1• r!IJtfrtrof 1ll1lw 
tnAf&\ ddaiJ .. "'t1h I. r '"'u •I 1 .....,...,.. 

~,·~·~~ <~rh~:~:-~~~:·~·~.~: :., ~·,:.·~~~ .. ;!. 
thrnl\...olitutnl.l,..t•llluo:.: \ 111i.1· 
linn· ... a.blf" f\,·;:atl 1 f n 311 f,. 
M.in C. Jmu•.... h .. ,, ... 

Lil~ tht- I'' r' r •II'" nu j., tft 
hupt• :mJ ~"'"II h ,,,, ..... ,. l·•ll('tl 
lm rnmpf'1i1t<~n 'rlu I "F' fou;.lf .... 
anti thr-se i11t huft ..... ,, 1Uttf I H:h& 
\fMt~. p.._ itt• lnt· r, tl ... 1 f"" 

itnd~.,~.u, ... ,,.aJ , ,,f 
1hr Rf"~IID I r-itf•H .... Uu11I.J\ 
Sundn\' aud \lh111l.u _ llw U.m,Ji
r .. p Cla..••--~,. nut! 1h~ m; lutl .. the 
t.; nivcrsally t8ltd doon~n and 
~<trh .. and •loop• and r•"·l· will 
race Satu.rda), undmy oud ~ion· 
dny. Though billed as Arbitrary 
Handicap "'"""' th• yacll~.< ol 1M 
JS.t'not Sailins • .U.O.:iotion. not 
Uninnallvrat.-d. .. ;u ,_ ottthrir 
otm handic.p!( on Sacorda)~ Sun
day and MondO), also. 

C«W~t U.~v.P £at. 
""' R.Wor. ~~tal-td •c.,.. 
pric~... in lmt rtrtr'l 
Mltl-ll'inltr. 

rs-,u PA.,o.i 

This r•ar tl>• l-t·lor·boat ._ 
around Catalina !.land ~·ill be held 
the " .. k.end ol Pebruru-y • 20·27 
and "·ill be for c_rui~ng saiJ hnur~t. 
~It tntrit> wilt be requimltn r•rf)· 
a wat.-r I~ All wrll .. 0 din&hl 
and~ ill be !urtbf'l' J't"CCUim:lto p;tlliS 
the Ul.Jpetticm Clf lhf" resaltB C'Om• 
nlitlt-1:' before lkoiuft Nnctiour<l as 
1111 enuanL 

f)n\\u Crui!ll'f• "ill comt" in fot 
oneo da) of comprtilion, U.fing cheir 
Pmlieted Lo~ S>•••m. According 
to O.n McGio>h<n. Regional l)irrc· 
lor for the American Power &.at 
A<coc-iarion_ 5uud.J\, Fehrou, 21, 

•f4y14yAy"' arui"M}llC')' .. ptt,.r~ 

fOYtullldt~betO'Y• 

(~..,-u PitotoJ 
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Newport Harbor's Race Week 
In that oft-referred-to book of ~lr. \Vcb;;ter's ( :'\oah. 

not j im ) thcre appear:. the word "~pomaneous," which :>t:em~ 
to best describe :'\ cwport Harbor's First Annual Race \ Veck. 
an e,·c11t which was co-:.pon:-ored by the ~ewport Harbor 
Yacht Club and the Balboa Yacht Club, and sailed the week 
oi :\ ugust 2-~ - ln to) ing with the word in question ::\1 r. 
\V cbstcr (as before, ~ oah. nut J i Ill) put out the following in 
the \Ya~ of additional information: " Proceeding from natural 
disposi tion or impu l~es; produced without c:<ternal intcn·en
tion:· From the .1ttendance and most evident spirit of convivi
ality, it seemed that the majority of Southern California 
yachwuen, ~cnior:, as well as juniors, had a n:1tural impulse to 
''go :'\ cwport'' inr the week ami nothing from the outside 
:.en·ed to intcn·enc in that natural desire. 

The true spontanei t}' is best :.hown by the fact that 16-
yachts were entered in one da) 's race, which is a n:cord in itsdf 
for a Southern Califoruia regatta, championship or otherwise. 
Of this 165 ) achts. I 07 were enrolled in the well-regulated 
Small Boat Di,·i~ion, while the other 58 were of the larger 
da:;ses. The local f raternit~ ot yachtsmen vied with the San 
D iego delegation in point of enrries with the boys from the 
Sih·er LJar, doing themseh·es proud, regard less of the fact thar 
they had to trailer or ail quite some distance. 

\Virh Commodore Eugene Ziegler at the helm. the Balboa 
Yacht Club handled, with the aid of the Race Committee of the 
Southern California Yachting Association's mall Boat Di
,·ision, the inside, or bay, races and the number of one day's 
entries gives a fair idea of the magnitude of the task. The off
~hore races were under the guidance of the ~C\YpOrt H arbor 
Yacht Club, of which \V. A. Bartholomae, Jr. , is Commo
dore. Again succe:;s was the reward of ~incere efiorts. The 
dubhou~cs of both ~ponsoring organizations were open to 
,-i:.i t ing yachtl>men a:. well as race participants and the acti,·ity 
around both dubs was so apparent that some visitors were on 
the: n·rge of asking whether the !>Cries was a Southern Cali
fornia championship event and if the year was the present or 
1936. 

.'\ preliminary ~eric:: for all dao;ses was ~ai led Augmt 3. 
4 and 5. during which the contenders warmed up for the main 
e\·ent sailed Augu~t 6, 7 and 8. Co1wer.ational Races were 
;:ailed each e,·ening at Ye Pirates' Den, the famed gathering 
place of :'\ewport Harbor Yacht C lub, with all protests of 
one's turn ro "buy a round" heard and unanimously allowed. 
The week was brought to a succe ~ful d ose with a huge 
dinner-dance at the ~ ewpon Club. 

I n the preliminary ·cries the :\Ic~abb brother's At•atnr 
won the t_T ni,·ersal C lass, as did K. L. Carber's ,lfnrhru in the 
R C lass. Paul Jcffer's Snluma did a olo in the Six :\I etc:r 
series and Ru:.sell C raig's Escape had things her own way 
among the -tS's. Bill Slater deserted the "sixes" to handle the 
tiller of R. \V. (~riffith':; Star KMv. ami teach a thin~t or two 

to such da::s \'cterans as Beardslee and \Vaterhouse. Ln 
Pacific Cla~s competit ion, j oe J essop turned his back on his 
r~gular job and :.ailed the Scripp:;-owned L a C urnracha to a 
1m:e w1 n. 

By the time the marn senes was to begin the fleet had 
noticeably increased, due to the f:tct that some skippers had 
finally succeeded in slipping out the door when the boss was 
not looking. Though lacking the experience of those who 
sailed in the preliminary series, the newcomers proved by stern 
countenances that thin~s were going to happen from that time 
on. 

LJcking tompetition for his )'u((a in the Eight Meter 
fleet, Commodore Bartholom.1e dusted off t\lysterj, sailed her 
out to the starting line ;md thus caused the eyes of the skippers 
of six meters to do a bit of bulging. Thoug h he did not win 
the senes he gave the upper bracket of final series winners a 
lot to mull over. including Bill Slater, who topped the class 
wrth his L.111<1i. With .\I)Jtery in second final standing, Russ 
Simmons' A yA yA i was credited with thi rd series position. 

J oe jclo~Op followed up his preliminarr series success by 
taking the main :.cries, his competition being not only the San 
Diego Pacific Cla~sers, but the ~ewport H arbor fleet as well. 
The Giddings-owned ll 'int!J' completed the three-race series :n 
second spot with the Ed Peterson-sailed :Vi:Vi.Vie third. One 
point separated the trio in final standing. 

\ V ith a wide rm1r)!in of safetr •· Hook" Beardslee rulcd 
the Star gang w ith By-C. Sailing Prot'yon. the Streeton boys 
fini shed rhe series in second place, with G lenn Waterhouse and 
his Tltrrr S tar Ttt·o in third. U ndoubtedly. the boat building 
business at ~ewport was rushing as " Roving Ballast" Lehman 
and Pasha were not among the contenders. 

T o prove that thei r prc,·ious wins were not fl ukes, Don 
ami Bill Douglas ~ai l ed A/tamar to win the California 32 
:>cries, in which all fi,·c oi the class sloops were entered. Bruce 
Beardsley ~ai led hi~ .-lmoritn to win the last race and fini~h 
the series in second position with Temp Ashbrook's T emprsl 
in third. 

In a ~pecial march race between C harle P age's ~ Class 
ll 'rstttard and j ay:fndjay ~lc:'\abb's ~I Class Avntnr, the 
former won. .-lt•tltar was the scratch boat. \ Vhile this was 
taking place, Harold Rarneson sailed Francesco to win the 
Cni,·ersal Class \\irh \Valter Trcpte's .-lhmuk nc:<t. 

T. £. J ohnson re,·crsed the finish order of the preliminary 
series by sailing hi~ I hathrr to an R C lass series win 0\'er 
,1/ nchrrr. 

Stormy Pl'trl'l. with \Vill is H unt at the tiller, took the 
41-Foot series, wirh Dair Long sailing Hal Holtz' Dauntlt•ss 
in second place. and Euapr third. 

Due to the fact that the race resu lt forms furnished Sea 
dicl not include the names oi rhe craft sailed in the small boat 

I I'" ._.t:- .. I • .,_ . .... 7 C I 



R.tr.· Jr',.-b 1/.tJ rn·•PmJJoJed b; th<' 8.Jiha<J }'.trht ClniJ .mel 
tbe Nt·u port 1-l.trbor y,,cht Club. 

ln 11 J/'t'ci.JI m.tuh r.Ju b~ru·ee11 J.tJ.mdJ.lJ .\ffN.1bb's AvATAR 

( ,\1 11) .md Ch.11·les P.1ge's WESTWARD (N 2), 

tbe l.llter took top brmors. 

The St.trs turtted in their tWIJI J.Jtirfaaor;• petformanres .1nd 
1ttiled ocet~n courses IMndled b)' tl Nerrport Yacbt Club rom· 
miuu of Dr. P.ml ,\lcKibbw. Hugh ,\!rFari<Jnd. Douglas 

,\f<Jrkinnorr, J.mu.>s ll''ebJter (Ch.Jirtll<l/1 ). 
Srl'l'/1 and R,wdolph Lee. 

-Sa"'}er Photos. 



Th<' Jut• 11ru • J lllll • •bnu rht' Neu•pt;r/ Harbflr Yarht Club and lht sm.r/1 boJI 
arlit tl) dNrlltf( llu l;.t) rart'J. 

u·· bil<' th<' /J, ~_,, r!Jilo·s. mdudrn1. 1h, t.:nn erJJlr and 4,s, saihd ortan ro11r1es, 
tic tmJIIc•t rrJ/1. mrludm/( th<' Snnu btrdr, took rompl .. u flolJ<' Illon of the ba). 

T l < ri .. u·s bt.Jou rbou· tb,• f/,n of Sa11 Die11o StJrlell ubJCb urre lrai/u..J to 
S <'U poll for Race 11' uJ., and a portiQn of the gaflt"r) o/ spertalorJ u•hlfh dail) 

rrou·dcd th~ B.tlboJ '"" l fl u Jtrb tb<' ouau rar~s. 



The Pacific Coast Championship Regatta 

S EV£N-HUNORI!D-SIXn'-TWO yachts (no, your eyes don't de
ceive you, 762 is correct) sai led, powered or were barged to 

the Isthmus at Santa Catalina Island to participate in the 
Southern California Yachting Association's 1937 Pacific Coast 
Championship .Regatta, sponsored by the Cataltna Island Yacht 
Club and held jointly with the 8th Annual Commodores Cruise, 
September 4th to ll th. The Commodores Cruise was a three
day program of hits, hilarity and highlights :md the Champion
ship Regatta a live-day series blessed with plenty of what it 
takes to make a yacht go. Though Pacific Coast Championship 
Regattas are nothing new to y.tchtsmen of this area, this is the 
first time that ""the powers that be"" designated Catalina Island 
as the regatta scene and also the first time a championship event 
has been tied in with the annual Commodores Cruise. The 
result fulfilled a dream of nine years standing. 

The Pacific Coast from Seattle to San Diego was well 
represented during the Cruise and Regatta with yachtsmen and 
yachtswomen from all ports in that areas helping swell the 
registration list, which has all the ear marks of being the largest 
on record for these waters. 

During the Commodores Cruise the usual sports program 
was billed but due to the general excitement many of the events 
billed were scratched for want of entries. The annual baseball 
game between the sail and power boat men was hotter than the 
hinges on the gates of Hades, some of the players arguing 
against their own side in order to increase the tempo of the 
one-sided battle. Appeals for entries in 
the rowboat tug-of-war and the mast 
climbing contest broug ht little response 
though the appeal was broadcast over the 
cliffs and hills surrounding 4th of July 
and Cherry Valley as well as the Isthmus. 
The Pirate-South Sea Island Parade is 
another subject. 

Led by a gent who continually 
clanged an old cow bell and who wore a 
flaming red coat and the kind of a hat 
that invited pot shots, the parade got 
under way. After the Swish bell-ringer 
came the fleet impromptu band made up 
of string plunkers, stomach steinway 
squeezers, harmonica mouthers and others 
musically inclined. Next came the femin
ine contingent dressed in South Sea Is-

Roy Corbett's 30 SqutJre Afetl'r ··oebutmJte,"" 
shipped dorlJII from Seattle, proN•d to be 
tougb rom petition from the P & Q Cl .. ss fleet. 

land attire and the male members garbed as pirates. The whole 
procession wound itself down to the beach where a thirty-gallon 
cauldron of hot rum awaited hoar~e throats. The matter of 
selecting the best South Sea Island and the best Pirate costume 
Jttended to, the band rendered request selections until the fire 
under the cauldron had nothing to affect but the outside bottom 
of the big black pot. 

The three days devoted to the Commodore Cruise were 
also the days on which the small boat skippers battled for Pa
cific Coast Championships. The small boat series which was 
masterfully handled by the Race Committee of the Southern 
California Yachting Association's Small Boat Division, was 
sailed on most ~atisfactory courses well within the protection of 
the Isthmus. Eight classes were on deck for the live-race series 
which was conduded with a trophy presentation dinner. 

Never before in the history of local yachting have the small 
boats been transported from the mainland to an offshore point 
by barge fo r a championship series. If there were any who 
doubted the feasibility of the venture they did not take into 
consideration the head of the committee responsible for the feat 
and the complete success as;ured small boat helmsmen that they 
can safely compete in championship series at any offshore point 
within reasonable distance. 

Power cruiser navigation events were also on the bill, 
these consisting of a navigation cruise from long Beach to the 
Isthmus the first day and another, later in the week, consisting 



c:f -.. .t:o!l'pletc c1rcult of the Island The wmncr of the Long 
oeach-to-the- lsthmU'• event won both the Bobrick and Isham 
trophtes. In the around-the-Island event one of the cruiser 
owners pred1cted h1s time for the -13-mile trip and came within 
four second!> of makmg his prediction com<: true. 

The tars pulled their annual event of sathng to the h
thmus from both long Beach and Santa Monica with the l ong 
Beach Reel competing in a race over, as well as back, for the 
S.mtell Trophy. Other special event!> included the "six'' ra.ce for 
Wrigley Trophy, an ''ei.ghf' event and the 45-Foot Sailing 
Association race from los Angeles Harbor to the scene of the 
combined eight-day program. 

If there ever was a cbamp1onsh1p regatta in which no 
skipper had the ad\•antage due to a complete knowledge of local 
sea condittons. the 193 7 Pacific Coast Championshap Regatta 
was the one. E,·el) competing yachtsman, including the small 
1nd large boat skipper and the power boat man, was on an even 
footing which added a new brand of zest to the intense com
:>etition. 

To say that the Race Committee had its h:tnds full is putting 
t mildly, indeed . The selection of courses met with heart}', 
~eneral appro,·al but shifting, wandenng bUO)'S kept all bands 
•eyed to a high pitch. The Lighthouse Serv1ce, which stands 
·eady and willing at all times to cooperate in the matter of 
>lacang course markers, has a hard-and-fast rule that 1t will not 
.et a marker in water over 30 fathoms deep. To find a spot 
t the Isthmu where the water was that depth or less was an 
mpossibiht), a cond1tion which forced the Committee to have 
pecial markers constructed and to have them placed by a sub
ommittee. The markers were all that a racing skipper could hope 
•r want for but regardless of careful planning and an O\'erdose 
,f forethought the buoys moved over night, some never to be 
ecovered. 

Borrou•ing a big spimllllu.'r for liSt' on bis "Nina'' u•tnt borrou•iug a lot of troubll' 
for Max DC'!~ tga. 

A stow<~u•ay rrt'u' mt'mbt'r, john Hard· 
ltft'k , rode aboard Cbarln Pagt''S N 
Class " II" estw11rd" dm·ing tiJt? rt•g,Jttu. 
Tbe ruml!raman bappt'lll!d along at tbt 
t'.>:art tinlt' u•b<'n ojbn H<~rdlurk uas 

ll.l'lling in his bt:St /irks. 

Sailmtt Ruth Brou'll·s NinitJ, 
jolm ll'tlls u•on tbl' lnt t r· 
Club f)ingb) rbampionsbip. 
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Staff-Commodore Homer Shirrell ( cmter) played hookey from local waters for 
some time m1d his arri11al at tbe l stlmms was tbe signal for many a gel-together. 
Commodore f olm Stick of the Soutben1 Califomia Yachting Association (port) arul 
If" . C. Jl" armingtn, Staff-Commodore of the Newport Harbor )' acht Club, spmt 

Commodorr E. W. Murphy of tbe Catalina Is
land 1' acbt Club was tt most grttcious boSJ. 

r1A1 

plmty of time gamming. 

To Mrs. Norman Pabst wmt tbe prize for 
bm•ing tbe best am/ most exotic Soutb Se<~ 
Island costume, and similar bonors we111 to 
Dick T erkel in Pirate costume competition. 



This pictur~ should b~ ctJption~d "Stopped." Known for bis ability to bold his own 
und~r any cirCtlmSttJnres, Norman Pobst buome mute when tbaJ grand old-timer, 
fames IV. Jump, presented him u•ith a dwmond studded Cdlalina Island Y arht Club 
pin. Mrs. fobn Stick, wife of the Commodore of the Southem Califomia Yachting 

Association, bad a rin,{!side UtJt at the presentation. 

Photographs courtesy of Alma Overholt 

Jr~'ith tbe tJit/ of a fl•Jsb/igbt, Ellis Wing Taylor lt~dled bot mm from tbe lmge 
cauldron to tbe mps of tbe many wbo made up the long Pirate.Soutb Se11 Island 
parade. Milton Hesse/berger (mm boule in hand) sert•ed as Cantinero, supen•ising 

tbe brew from bottle to rollsumer. 

The South Sea Island motif 
was carried out by tbe young· 
sters as well as tbt'ir elders. 
MarL'i11 and Helm Rogers 
went lldlive in d big way and 
would h.we taken many a 
priu ht~d uol the sa11d man 
mrtailed their competition. 



The five-race series for the larger boats was held on 
courses laid out from the Isthmus to the West End of the Is
land. In two cases masts crashed, canvas Auttered to the deck. 
tillers went by-by, Stars tangled spreaders, borrowed spinnakers 
created havoc and red bunting Aew.This last item kept the Race 
Committee and its appointed protest hearers bopping and on 
the last day the presentation dinner soup was cold consumme 
by the time all hearings had been disposed of and the final 
points refigured. 

It being impossible to cram into the Isthmus all the }'achts 
participating in the Cruise and Regatta, some of the natural 
overflow sought anchorage at 4th of July and Cherry Valley, 
others going as far as Johnson's or around the West End to 
Catalina Harbor. Those who were anchored at the Isthmus 
4th of July and Cherry Valley were in constant touch with th~ 
outside world and Regatta Headquarters through a public ad
dtess system furnished through the cooperation of two of Wil
mington's foremost boat builders. 

Those who were forced to remain on the mainland were 
treated to a detailed description of the Regatta, broadcast daily 
from the Coast Guard A11rora. This broadcast was augmented 
daily by another from a mobile shore station. The latter, which 
was usually on the air after the day's races were completed, 
featured the day's final results and impromptu musical hits 
including a plaintive little ditty sung to the tune of School 
Days, School Days and having reference to shoreboats. It 
follows:-

Shoreboat, shoreboat, dear old yellow shoreboat, we've 
hollered and hollered with lusty lung, but evidently we've been 
stung; we like to romp and like to play, but from the yacht 

Unlimited credit goes to L. G. M etcalf who, wi:hout prece
dmt, assumed the rnpomibility of barging the small bouts 
to 011d from tbe ls!lmms. Sped .. d skids und many wi/liug 
bands were invaluable in loatling ,md unlo.:ding. .r1t the 

lsthnms the order was barge to pier, pier to beach, 
as is sbown here. 

we can't get away ; if you can't come tomorrow come someday, 
before we are aged and gray. 

H ighlights? They filled each day from 8:00 A.M. to the 
next similar hour. Old timers, who have followed regattas for 
many ye:trs, cJaimed the Cruise and Regatta produced more 
genuine laughs and surprises to the hour than any event of 
previous record. for instance the gent who, at an early morning 
hour, dressed only in white shorts, Mexican yachting hat and 
equipped with a bif gun, exterminated the Island's best insects 
... the squabble and uproar during the annual basebaJI game 
over what constituted a two-base hit . . . motorized scooters 
darting here and there, stopping suddenly and seemingly with
out reason, to let the 250-pound rider continue on his way over 
the handlebars .. . the same rider appearing later dolled up with 

(Continued to Pa{{e 3 n 



Such trifles Ill u•andering course markus meatll notbiug to this Race Committu wbou efforts 
were loudly praised by both contestant a11d spectator. Tbe Cbairmlltl, D. R. 0. Hatsruel/ 
( port) was assisted by Mrs. Halswell, Swet~ SwetiSOII, Fra11k Dar·enport, Charles P11t1Si11g, C. 
Sbepbard Lee, and II'/ esley D. Smitb who uems to be tbe only o11e who couldu't stand up 

under bis dillies. 

Regatta Results 
Skimmer Class: Jackie (Jack Horner) 

61 Y2; Joker (Bob Perry) 58% ; Inez (El 
vin Recknor) 50Y,.. 

Snipe Class: Q11ien Sabe (Darby Met· 
calf) 89¥.!; Shady Lady (Francis Schwan
der) 89%; Trtuie Wind (Edward Warm· 
ington) 78. 

P.D.Q. Class: Ome Omi (Joe McQuil
ken) 13; Gale (Phillip Peters) 10Y4. 

13' Class: Marlin (John Cravath ) 29; 
Diwa (Ira Rohland) 24; Red Head 
(Henry Shaw) 19Y,.. 

16' Class: No/1(1/1/e (J. Ward) 32Y,.; 
L11l11 (W. E. Lewis) 30; ,\fist (Austin 
Peeples) 29%. 

19' Class: Rioteer (Ed Munsey) 31%; 
V-H (Huge Prifogle) 23; Zola (Gale 
ford) 21Y,.. 

L, M & N Class: Bran/a (Don Ayres) 
13 Y,. ; II'/ esllilctrd (Charles Page) 8; A I'd· 

tar (Jayandjay McNabb) 7. 
P & Q Class: Francesca (Harold Bar

neson) 14%; Naiad (William Shepherd) 
13 Y,.; DebiiMtle (Roy Corbett) I 0. 

X & Y Class: Stella Maris (Dr. A. A. 
Steele) 211. 

Pacific Cllss: 1'\i riNie (Joe Jessop) 
19¥.! ; Windy (Giddings) l8Y4; Imp 
(Gartzman Gould) 15 Y,.. 

Arbitrary Class: A q11illa (Thad Jones) 
II : Flym1•ay ll (Edmund Grant) lOY,.; 
G,,l/,mt L:tly (Gonlon McLean) 9Y,.. 

Pacific Interclub Class: Spindrift (Ed 
Stickney) 24; Zephyr (Staff) 19~; 
Shangra La (Dick Johnson) 13. 

Star Class: Skipper II (Howard 
Wright) 33Y4; All Star (Jack Keith) 
27Y,.; 1\forie Star (Doug McKenzie) 
26V,.. 

California 32 Class: A/tamar ( Don 
Douglas) 23; Escapade (John Hurndall ) 
L9Y4; Tempest (Temp Ashbrook) 15. 

Six Meter Class: Lanai (Bill Slater) 
21%; Ay-Ay-Ay (Russ Simmons) 19~; 
Synnol'e (Al Rogers) 12~. 

Eight Meter Class: Angelita (Owen 
Churchill) 14Y,.; Ylfrra (W. A. Barthol
omae) 13 Y2; Santa ,\!aria (Pierpont Da
vis) 11. 

Class B Dinghies: ,\fj Sin (Bill Doug
las) 9¥-t; No-No-No (Russ Simmons) 
6; Raffles (John Swigert) 2. 

[nter-Ciub Dinghies: Ninila (John 
W ells) 6%; HaLlux V,tlgtts (Ned Man
ning ) 3. 

Cruiser Race to Island: (Class A)-
11'/hite Heron (G. S. Donaldson) 1m 
32s; Sea Dog (Wesley Smith ) Lm 45s; 
El Perrito (Ben McGlashan) 3m 03s. 
(Class B)-Seal 11 (Dr. C. I. Hubcrc) 
12m O.fs; Ret·eller (Frank Rupert) 12m 
06s; L11cille (Dr. E. H. Riesen) 18m ~3s. 

(Co11tillueJ on P<~ge S I) 
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BRANT A To Don Ayres' 10 Meter "BI'allf,J'' wen/ top !Jo11ors in t!Je 
L, M and N Class competition. 



SPORT FISHERMA7'\ 
Crystal . ....... .... ... .. . A. B. \ Ve t and F. L. ~lcDowell 
f:/ Mirador .... ......... . Thos. ~l. H ynson 
Nat il:a ... ... . . .......... Edward H . Gronendyke 
Sport{ishrr . .... . ........ . ~I. A. ~lachri' 

S~IALL MOTOR B OAT CLASS 
A Ita JllnJ II .. . .. ... . .. . . . Staff-Com. D . F. Axel,on 
Cnllir ....... . ..... . .... . Tho~. ~I. H ynson 
Codfish .. ........ .. ...... Or. Paul S. ~lcKihhrn 
l o1llil't' ... . . .. . .. . ... ..... john hamel 
,1/oby D irl: . . . ... . ..... .. . Loui-. Ca;;;; 
Oh-KaJ . .... . ... ..... . .. . Lyman H . Famt"ll 
Pionrt•r . ... . ..... . ... .... M rs. G. B. Crar) 

R :-\ABO 'TS 
La R riur I V ........ . . .. .. Broob Gifford 

MOTOR S .\ILORS 
Cou{idrurt• . . . . .. . ...... . . Staff-Com. F. S. H utton 
Dulzura .. . . .......... . .. Paul ?\nurse 
,1/auriur ... . . . .. . .. . .. ... C lark P. ~ lalcho 
Jlorisra . .. . ..... . ... .... Dr. E. H. ~lorrc,~e) 
l'agabuutlfl .. . .. . .... ..... Loui-. Ca" 

ScHOOl'\ERs 
Puritan . . .. . . .. . ......... Harry j. Baue r 
Rti /1/ (J // t/ ...... .... . .. .... Staff-Com. H. \ \'. Kohl 
Srwtruw . ... .. .. ... .. . .... \ V. L. Stewart, Jr. 
'l'anw lmar .. . . . . ..... .. .. J ohn j. Swij!ert 

C TIERS 
l~utlrmion .. . ... ........ .. Donald \ V. Dougla, 
M rropr ... . ....... .. .. . .. E rie P. H alliburton 
Philadrlphia ..... . ... .. ... Donald O'~ld\'eny 

K ETCHES 

Ritlfll Ill .... . .•. ... . .... Raymond H. \ Vhite 
lf 'arfarrr . ... . ... .. . . ... . 'amucl J. D ickey 

YAWLS 

1/rillirw t .... . .......... . . \\ alter G. Fran7 
Galat ra .... . . .......... . . J a~rh a Heifetz 

8 l\ I ETRE 
Yurra ........ .. .. . . ..... Com. \ \'m. A. Bartholomae, J r. 

6 \I ETRE 
/I j ' nr IIJ .. . .. . . . .... ... . . Ru:;, Simmons 
Ga/la11t . ... .. .. ..... . .. .. Donald \ V. Douglas 
Jllyst l'l"j' .. ...... . . .. . . ... Com. \ Vm. . Rartlwlomae, J r. 
SynnM•t• . ... ... .. . .. ... . . Staff-Com. Alfred E. Rogers 

Tocrnly-six 



-HITCHCOCK 

\XIERNER CALLIES' OKTIE, wimlt'r o/llu rae<> from Sa11 P .. dro 
lo Newpor/ Harbor 

Many Oldtimers Bow to Young Skippers 
BY KENT HITCHCOCK 

THE selfsame gale that impartially visit~d the entire Pacific Coast 
arrived at Newport Harbor Saturday mght, December 26th, and 

caused a week's postponement of the ~cconc.l annual Newport 
Harbor Christmas Regatta. Despite the threatening weather, the 
dub's anchorage was well populated by visiting craft, although 
storm warnings did keep a few racing skippers at their home 

moorings. 
The first day's racing program was success( ully complctcd under 

sunny skies with gentle shifting winds, ideal wt-athcr for the sr~a ll 
boat classes. Representatives from a round dozen yacht clubs s:uled 
a variety of courses inside greater N ewport Harbor. 

The roaring Forty-Fives, only three of them to be sure, cleared 
the Los Angeles breakwater at noon, and Werner Callies tillered 
his 22-Square Meter Ortie through light, shifting airs to win the 
twenty-mile run to Newport from Bl11e Jacket and AtlioJ. This was 
intended to be a contest for the George A. Rogers Memorial Tro
phy, the winner to be awarded a handsome si lver cup sponsored by 
the Newport Harbor Chamber of Commerce. At the request of the 
Forty-Fives, however, competition for the Rogers Trophy wi ll be 
held at some later time when a large turnout can be expected. 

Threatening weather failed to impede the plans for the big dinner 

at the club, and a &oai ly decorated dining salon was packed with 
yachtsmen and their guests. Officers and their wives from yacht 
clubs in many sections of the coast were introduced by Commodore 
Will iam A. Bartholomae, Jr. At the speakers' table were Commo
dore and Mrs. Dartholomae, Vice-Commodore and Mrs. Shirley E. 
Meserve, Rear Commodore and Mrs. E. D. Dorris, Staff Commo
dore and Mrs. Albert Soiland, Staff Commodore Leon S. Heseman 
and his mother, Mrs. Carolyn Heseman, taff Commodore Ridurd 
Schayer of the Catalina Island Y. C., Commodore Paul Lamport of 
the Long Beach Y. C., Staff Commodore and Mrs. John C. Stick 
of the C1lifornia Y. C., Commodore and Mr . Burton C. B:1ldwin 
of the C1lifornia Y. C. and Messrs. ami Mme . James T. Dickson, 
K. L. Carver, V. 0 . \'(froolie, r. H. Par\\ ell. Jame f. '\ ebster, 
Paul S. McKibben. R. 13. Bird and Jam Irvine. 

That aft ernoon Bill Slater had aileJ hi ix-i\teter L.m.1i over :t 
ten-mile bay and ocean course to win from ,lf)Ji ery, Dill Bartholo
mae, by a two-minute marg in. John Swigart 's Ripples and Ru.ss 

immons' AyAyAy finished third and fourth, respectively. The 
four Sixe sailed a losely contested race over the first half of the 
course, at which point .1 split second l1.1 rdly sep:~rated them. AI 
Rogers of the S;nnol'e wa.s lending a hand .1bo:1rd the Rippln. 
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Hook Ut.trdsi<'C won as usu.tl in the Sta r Cia~~ . but had a hard 
time "ith hi old love 8 .Jrbara f ., now 0\\ ned by the Street on 
brothers. SJndy McKay. who has been sai ling both P. C.'s and Stars 
for orne year~. took fourth pl.tec with his new Dougla -built Star 
P.Jrl>.1. He \\ a nosed out for third place by eleven second~ by Dr. 
Kolis h's Dr.Jtllx . Incidentally, andy's number i~ 1 )R6: some 
bui ldmg in the Star Class this winter ! 

K. L. Carver won C\t~ily with ,\I.Jdn·u in the H l .t ~~ over John
son's H~.11her by about eleven minute~ . 

A field of six of the I Dinghie~ fa,ed the st.arter .tnd Ninil<~ , 

.uled h)' Griffin of the P.tcifi \X'riters Y . ., emerged the winner. 
Youn_l! McK1bben brought 1r:m•.1 to the fini sh fir~t in two races 

for the 'nowbird~ to Js,umc .1 commJ nding lr.td over arver's 
A II>JIWIC. 

~~c FI.Jttie Cl.tss brought out a surprising entry of eight , repre
ntm_l! 1x clubs. Ed Mu nsey was on hand with his tream-lined 

ellit ion "ith an inlaid deck sporting the name of Ui ol t'I'Y. This 
ombinJtion pined a lead of 1\4 points over Co/1111 U r. sailed by 

Fo>ter of the Lake Arrowhe.td cont ingent. 
undJy morning, Dec mber 27 th, dJwned, or f.tiled to d.twn, 

"ith a blist:nng sixty-mi le gale and torrents of rain. The respective 
race comm1ttees huddled in protc'Ctcd spots on the: club dtck .tnd 
decrttd thJ t the raci ng be postponed until Sund.ty, Janu.try 3rd. 

_The unlooked-for postponement made it impossible for nu ny 
sktppers to atten~. but plenty of wil ling h<:lmsmen were rc.tdy to 
take over the k1pperlcss craft , and some of the>e substitutions 
brought about interest ing results. 

~ill Slater took a fi rst and third in the two races of the d.ty to win 
ser1es honors with LAnai with lOYl points to 9\4 for Dill Dartholo
nue's ,\1)1/t'r) . 

The R's put up a bang-up conte t in t':lch of their two races, 
,\larhru emerging victorious in both. In the final race Skipper 
Can·er of the i\farhree achieved the distinction of entering his name 
~n the sacred roster of the order of "Hell Divers." Racing fran
tically down the deck to trim sail as Marhree tacked to cover a move 
by H eather, he became enmeshed in a maze of rigging and did a 
glorious gilhoucy that carried him some fifteen feet over the side 
with a mighty splash. Those on the club porch had g randstand 
seats for this stunt. They cheered lustily when Ca rver was picked 
up immediately by his competi tor, Johnson of the Heather. 

Myron Lehman, sailing Pa1ha in the absence of Owner Sandy 
McKay, gave a convincing performance of what the new Star is 
capable with two sparkling wins over Bill Baxter in Poll/lx and the 

uft: START OF THE IC OINKS, N~d Manning hadin~:. Rigbt: Four 
oft be Sixn after fi ••e miln of racing 

- JtJTCIICCXK 

field of eight tars. Felix Farwell, batting for Uca rdslee, garnered 
two fourth places with By·C to take second place series honors. The 
results in this class may be upset by a protest between Pa1ha and 
Pollux, but it has not been decided at the time of writing. 

Five Snowbirds completed the regatta and each wi ll receive one 
of the handsome gold cups donated by StarT Commodore Soi land. 
The cups range in size from a "beeg fclla" for the winner, McKib
ben's )1'/,/1/ '<1, down to a little one for J. Carver and his AlbalroJJ. 
who had second honors well in hand but fail ed to sail the proper 

course in the last race, so dropping to last. 
SM Plea, Adams of the Ualboa Y. C., finished first in both races 

for the IC Dink and rated 17 point to wi n the series. Wells of the 
Los Angeles Y. C. and Huss Simmons wound up in a tie for second. 

Ed Munsey didn't give the rest of the boys a chance in the Flattie 
Class, romping away with three straight first places. 13ut te of the 
1-li-N-Dri Y. . took second series place with Mad M onk. 

In the ,tb~cnce of other members of the race committee, Jim 
Wlb)tcr und Dr. McKibben ably handled a host of duties which 

fell 0 11 thd r wi lli n~ \hou llkrs. 

·cP · 

The new olf1cc:rs of the Newport Harbor Yac ht Club started their 
tt nurc with the hri\tm~, rc:}(J tt ,l . Tht y were elected at the club's 
meeting of Deccmb,·r ' 'h and arc: as follows: 

William A. llart holomac, Jr. 
Shirley C. ~fc,crve . . , . . 
£!. D. Doms . . . . . . . 
Leon S. llcseman 

George onvcrsc· 
K. L. Carver 

DIRI C fOI\~ 

Cuii/11/0dore 
. V1re-Commodort 
u~"' Commodore 

Surt'lary-T rtttlllrU 

V. 0 . Wroolic 
f elix f arwell 

With its rapidly growing membership, improved facilities and 
excellent leadership, the Newport Harbor Yacht Club is looking 
forward to its most active and successful season in 1937. 

The past yea r has been unu~ually successful for the Balboa Yad1t 
Club of Balboa Island, C'llifornia. Its Secretary, F. L. Spielberger, 
has advised that the membership has been more than doubled and 
th~ number of yachts in the fleet has almost doubled also. Mr. 
Sp1elberger h~ served as Secretary for nine years, but 1936 will 
probably be Ius last term in that capacity, as he is slated to become 
Rear Commodore with the election of officers. 



PAHT OF THE CHEW shou•11 ;, 
ordt'r bt'low: Jot' MrA/usc, Johll 
1\tttros, /11mn /llirhatl, uo11 Jll:,Jku 

LF.ADING tht' {lut 
of /W('II/J·OII<' Dorade 

{i11ishi11g oO Di.m1011tl fltad 

OvER THE GREAT CIRcu 
BY MYRON SPAULDING 

NOTE: The phcnoml'Oal pcrform.IIKC of Dor.ule 111 rhc Honolulu !Uce of 
19~6 ser rhe yachung world 3/!.0J:, as she had prc:viou,ly done tn Bermuda. 
T ransarl .tnlic and Fasrncl races. The daily swry of her !rip Jml how she JiJ 
ir rhcn .ICC uf absurbtng inrcrcSI wall sailing men. This is rhe liCSI pubhshcd 

.tCcuum of rhe voyage. 

One day t-ar ly in April of last ye-ar I was asked b)' James Flood if I 
wou ld be interested in sailing aboard a yacht in the forthcoming 
Honolulu Race. My enthusiasm mounted considerably upon learn· 
ing that the yacht he was interested in was the Dorade. Having "-ad 
so much about the li ne record she had made in various races on the 
At lantic and how well she had always been handled, I felt as though 
we would be rather on the spot should he be fortunate enough to 
obtain her. 

A few weeks later Dortzde arrived at San Francisco aboard an 
Ameril.t n Hawaiian freighter. She was quietly hoisted and lowered 
into the water by a Smith-Rice derrick and towed to Lester Stone's 
)'.Hd in Oakland, where the spars were stepped, topsides finished 
111d the bottom was gi\'cn a coat of bronze paint. Sparkman ~ 

Stephens had done a splendid job of 
labeling all the numerous pieces of 
gear, which grt-atl)• facilitated the job 
of rigging. 

The Jay before the Far.1llonc RJC<: 
Dm.zde was launched .111J we \\ere to 
ha\'e uu r first sail. \X'hilc bcJtin}! out 
of 0 .1kland cr<·ek a short ~top \\JS 

made whi le we tested the ~tickinc;;, 

of one of the le,:.l·r-known muJ 
hanb. finding its adhcsive power 
<Juitt· <·xception.ll and worth "m m· 
bering. 

After furling the SJils and rc.-;t.cn· 



JOg ourselves to waiting for the change in 

tide which should float us in about two 
hours, Lester hailed the passing gas schoon· 
er f i'ttit' t\laiJl'/1. She quickly pulled us into 
Jeep water from our rather undig nified 
resting place. We were soon under way 
again, bound for the yacht harbor on the 
Marina. 

That short sail to winJward, plus about 
a half-hour of readting with a G enoa the 
next Jay, ~ ere all the practice we were to 
have before the midntght start of the race 
around the northc;;ast Fara llon . Just before 
the start we heard reports of a strong breeze 
blowing just outside the heads and thought 
it would be good judgment to a rry only 
the three lowers, which gave us a snug rig. 

Tlw larger boats walked out ahead as we 

had expected in reaching across the start· 

ing line, the ~ ind having shifted a bit to 

the South, g•ving a close reach for a while 

instead of the usual beat through the Gate. 

Before long, however, it went bad to its 

habitual direction. We were somewhat 
undercanvascd and found we had a terribly baggy mainsail. After 
every possible experimental adjustment of the sheets and with a 
comtant eye on the Ken} on sp<·edometcr, we finally seemed to have 
her going much better and were not being left by the other boats. 

Working out the main ship channel we were treated to a lot of 
close-up silhouettes of the underbodies of our rivals as tht-y plunged 
along through the bumpy seas. W ith a decreasing wind we set the 
GenoJ jib and were soon bei ng pulled along almost entirely by it , 

17 

.tftn h,l\'111};: ho t~led the No. I pb top~a d upstde down in the dark. 
Pain It~~ Parkt·r·s big ttl,:/ to~ had gone off to the sou th, while tan ley 
Barrow~ · Ot,tgoon was holding the opposite tack toward Potnl 
Reyes, "tth Dotatle about midway. By day lig ht we had worked out 
.t lead of some twenty minutes over ldt~litt. After going around the 
i, l,1nd to sta rt the long reach Jnd run to the fi nish, we saw that 
D'"f!.orm had n1 p.trently run into a soft spot. All eye~ watched 
ltl.tlttt .t~ she c tme slowly around the island. We had expected her 
to pass us long before we could make the fi nish line, once she had 
all her huge kites pu lling. For a while I thought my eyes were going 
bad, but the wind had obligi ng ly lig htened where she was, while 
it held nice ly fo r u , enabling us to teadily increase our lead . Just 
befo re reaching Point 13onita the wind hau led more forward so that 
the mizzen staysa il wou ldn't stay entirely fi lled. We took it down, 
but by watching the Kenyon discovered that it gave us an ext ra 
¥.! -knot. DortUir crossed the fini sh line first about an hour ahead of 
ftlalia and saving the t ime she had to g ive D tagoon. 

The local handica p commi ttee apparently knew beforehand about 
the brc.tk D(}latlr wa going to get in the wind, when they insisted 
upon having her rateJ unJer the Un iversal Rule. W e had thought, 
erroneously it ~eemed , that her time allowance would then be based 
upon Universa l Rule m . surements for all boats in the race. How
ever, in this c.tsc the usual procedure was reversed, all the ratings 

Top: Myrou Sp,mltliug, 
Jkipp~r. 

Cmtl"r: Clou·b.,ull"tl, wilb 
tlu Genoa doiug moJ/ 
oftbe worlt. 

/Jollom: Vim• from .,/oft 
wbil~ rmmiug th4ld bl"{flrl" 
tbl" rt•hul. 

that had previously been 
d e manded were disre
ga rded and Dorade was 
g i ve n the u n exp ected 
h o nor of s h ar ing the 
scratch pos it ion with 
Idalia and giving time to 
D ragoon. We had ex
pected to finish far down 
the list t probably would 
have had we not found the 

wind god in our favor. 
(Continu~d on page 40) 
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The new 

BIRKENHEAD and MAHER 

custom built 

Arrfl ll 8t' ll tl t,mot•strutiou ulltlt•r 

, ctual oprrnting co11tlitintu at sea. 
A [lpo iniiiH! III:t at your COIII If!llie ll ce. 

MARINE TELEPHONE 
lu vcs li l! at e these four 
i 111 p u ,. t nul consiclcra· 
tio u before you cc1uip 
your yacht: 

E "E OF OPERATION 

E "GINEEHEU INSTALLA· 
TJO 

~·· ... ~.:·. R . d 
'/(_._::;.'.' UlSe Jl U AL POWER SUPPLY 

J) \L HECEIVEHS 

,, DECK CRUISER 
""' H o ll yc ruft huilt , muho g nny ' · $4 75 plnukc tl , oak framer!, round hottom 

HULLS 

boat ~. Lc ug th 30', hcnm 9' 9". Qual-
~r•' it y const ruc tio u in these well-de· 

s igned hulls. 

• 
CO~II'LETE 

J OH ' ON OUTBOA RD S 

Delivered uny rth ere in 
out!. ern California 

• 
M I NN-KOTE ELECT RI CS 

~e thena ot 

HOLL YCRAFT BOAT & EQUIPMENT CO. 
5036 e I Pico I reel, Lo An Kele· .• • Phone YOrk 9363 

Demand the Best 

NierOmetaL 
Marjne llardware 

Always Hrjght!! 

MADE 01' A . OUJ> WIJI TP. ICKJ\1,. 
CIIII OME AI.I.OY TJJ A'I' r.ANN OT 

RUST, TAIINI~IJ 011 COIIIIOUE. 

Yuc hl erueu ovcJwhc ro wclromc NlrrOmctnl. 
0 1 o Joug nwullc Jmwovcmcut lu unullrnl fit · 
1lug1. lu IJ>IIc of Ill l•rllllnut J'oru1nuout fluhl1, 
II I• lower iu price tl11111 ulrkc ·1llvrr or rhrom· 
111111 plutlus. Ill teu•llo etrcugth of 70,000 JIOIIII•h 
Jlcr UJUnro iu~h uud It s JlCrmoueut r hromo·llko 
liuhh mnkc NlcrOmetnL ldcul for morluo 1cr· 
vice. Tho tiiJ>erlor •Jnulltlce of thl t metal hnvc 
motlo II 1tontlonl c•JUIJIIIICIIt of lentllug hont 
lwlldert of the Pocllic Coaet. 

Our line luclutlea n 11101t complete nuortmcut nf 
!Jrou , golvnnlzetl, nml NlcrOmctnf. •le~k littlntu 
. . . 1mnrtly otyled nut! mo•lcru lu e \'cry •letnil. 
\Vrlto for cntaloguc. 

For S11lo by all lem/lng 
Slaip Clwmllers ami Dtwler• 

Nier0tne1:ul .. 1\lfg. Co. 
Sole Manu/11clllrers of NicrOmeta/, 

120 Mnrket Slrcel Snu frnncioco, Calif. 
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SOUTHWARD FOR SCIENCE 
(Continud from pag~ II) 

of a Panda in Thibet, the touching of a dinosaur egg in the Gobi, 
or the discovery of a unknown star. 

"And don't forget the catching of a rare fish," one can almost 
hear Dr. Beebe admonishing at this point, as he reflects back upon 
sun-splashetl Santa Inez Bay. For it was in its waters that he really 
caught them, to the redemption of American science under the 
Mexican sun. 

The Zaca had just left Guaymas, Mexican port across the gulf, 
where she had refuelled and taken on sundry supplies. 

She hove into Santa Inez Bay after the crew had given the deep 
sea plankton nets a three-hour workout at Cape Horo, to make sure 

they were in fettle. 
It was an intenscl;· hot forenoon. The sun sends some of its 

sternest rays down upon the land which backs this low, sandy shore 
and the barren "table hills" behind. 

So dry, in fact, is the climate here that not a drop of fresh water 
is to be found on the Santa Magdalena plains, the southern bound
ary of which is marked with a small monument on the beach of 
Santa Inez. The plains extend several miles northward to the ruins 
of the old Guadalupe Mission, and in their entire length and 
breadth, there is not an acre of cultivable land, the earth is so thickly 
covered with rocks . 

That is the sort of backdrop against which the little drama of 
men against the deep sea and its mysteries, took place . 

Dr. Beebe, after consulting his charts, went into conference 
with Mr. Crocker astern. They conversed earnestly for a few mo
ments and Dr. Beebe, po inting out over the cobalt waters, said 
he "had a huncl1." 

The word was immediately passed to the captain, who ordered 
the Zaca anchored in. 

The word promptly circulated the deck and filtered unerringly 
below-deck to staterooms and laboratory that "the d ivi ng doctor 
was going after them again ." 

It galvani zed the party. Shirts came off. \'Vork clothes went on. 
Everyone was mildly excited, anticipating the resumption of 
operatiom . 

moothly, ev<·ry piece of needed equipment was placed in 
position. 

N l h were untied. The diving apparatus was made ready to adorn 
the ~unburtll l>.~Itl head of Dr. Beebe, and trawling gear was 
unpac ketl. 

D11ninutivc Toshio A~.1eda , Japanese photog rapher and artist 
lonE: in the rvicc o f Mr. rocker, darted here and there, uncasing 
hi~ line German lense) an d miniature candid camera, to record 
photographicn lly the new investiga tions. 

Toshlo did not nt the moment know it, but he was beginning then 
his l>11 ~le, t four dnys of the journey. 

(TO 1\ ll CONTINUED) 

OVER THE GREAT CIRCLE WITH DORADE 
(Co fftiutJ fr om p.l,(t 17) 

Uefore leaving for Santa Monic-a, where the Honolulu Race \\ J~ 
to start , Doratlt w.1~ hauled out on the wa)'S to have many oJd jobs 
attended to. Another winch was put on the miuen ; th is late r gave 
plenty of service In the frequent setting of the mizzen staysail. A 
duplicate spinnaker boom wns made and new stainless sted lifelines 
were rove. We showed a sketch of the canvas hatch cover like that 
used on Sllmuy 1111 talbt r to Herb Madtlen, but he suggested a 
similnr cover of wood with n small f1 ,1p on top to facilitate passage 
below. It proved very pmcticnl, nllowin!-: us to leave the slide open 
nil the time we were at Sl.'a and helped g reatly to keep the air sweet 
below in bad weather. 

I wasted severa l va luabl hour in m.1king one of Frederick 

Fenger's plank type sea anchors anJ was anticip.lting t rying it out 



on the rcturn voya~c if we should meet any gales. \VIc carefully 
mc35urcd and cxammcd all the numerous sails and placed idcnti· 
ficat.on ma rks on them and the sail bags. All this was entered in a 
small notebook •111 d worked out splendidly at sea in conjunction 
with Jim Mi:ha~ls' idea of splicing nbout four feet of !4 -in. diam
eter manila hne mto one of the grommets on each sai l bag. All the 
ends of these l~nes with their identification tags were lashed fairly 
close together 10 the forecastle. At night any sail could be found 
quick I)• by following the line from the tng, thus doing away with 
the usual pawinl! around. The bottom r<'ceived several co,\ts of 
bronz~ paint and :1ftcr much muscle-kinking polishing resembled 
that of a Six Meter. 

After staying in th<' yard several days long<'r than W<' had 

e..xpcctcd, Dorad~ was saik-d to Yacht Harbor wht'r<' the remaining 
gt:'ar and all supplies were hurriedly put aboard. The icc box held 

200 lb . of dry icc we were trying out on the trip down the coast. 

We bought a hand sewing machine which was demonstrated by 
~n e..xpcrt salesman about an hour before we sailed. At sea it failed 
to work at all. 

On the evening of Friday. June 26th. D orade saibl for Santa 
Monica. defying sea tradition from the start. Just South of Point Sur 

we met the roughest water we were to lind on the entire trip. When 
the spray from several seas sizzled on the Shipmate we luffed into 

the wind without any fuss to lower and furl the mainsail, under 

which we had been running alone. Even then the Kenyon at times 
showed over four knots under bare poles, which was c1uite a let· 
down from the thrilling sleigh rides we had been enjoying with the 

indicator registering close to eleven on the slopes of some of the 
taller ones. 

On the afternoon of the 29th D orad e was anchored behind the 
Santa Monica breakwater. As the race was not to start until July tlth, 
this gave us time to break in a new mainsail and to take care of 
the many last-minute details that always come up on such occasions. 
At times in the rough weather of the run down the coast we had 

had trouble distinguishing condensers and miscellaneous radio parts 
from our food . Therefore we decided it would be best to put the 
whole extra radio outfit ashore. During our stay at Santa Monica 
we had line weather for breaking in sails. At the same time we had 
an opportunity to study the peculiarities of the winds in that locality. 
We found that they appeared to work around to the left ncar shore, 
a fact which would greatly influence our choice of course at the 

start. 
Of our many rivals we felt that San/ana and Ci,-ce should give 

us the most concern, as we thought they could be kept going well 
in the light, and sometimes fluky, weather often met ncar shore and 
somctimes well out. Once the larger boats were out into the breeze 

the-y would really get going. . 
Previously I had decided to go well north, as near the great CJrc!e 

course as the wind would allow. I believed we would be alone Ill 
that choice, as most of those who had been successful in the past 
favored the southern route, which gets the boats into the supposedly 

strong and steady Northeast Trades much sooner. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

JUNIOR CORINTHIANS 
(Continu~d from page 22) 

sailing race, power boat competition, and rowing race will be held. 
On Harbor Day, whid1 usually falls either in September_ or October, 
a similar program of three events is planned, includmg a three· 
quarter-mile rowing race, and seven-mile sailing race, and a power 

boat competition. . 
On Navy Day, October 24th, a special Regatta of two events ts 

scheduled including a sailing race and rowing race. . 
In addition to the Summer Camp and Cruise, a four-day crutse 

to P<:taluma will be held from March 22nd to 25th and in the fall 
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\VJJ .. l\IINCiTON 
UOAT \VOilKS 

llui/dcrs, llrolwr.~ 
l'tu:h t llrolwr11 

Foot ol Yurht St., \Vilmingto!o, 

CniH. l'hnno WI hnington 13~11. 

F4,1trun ry •·entn reH 
No. 757 
2-1' oloop, 1\·l ronolitlon. olccpo 
1hrcc, romplcte gooll c y, toilet, 
runnin~t water. ,\ •mnrt omnll 
o·rnl t ing hunt thut hno won ocv• 
enol crul tlng cluoo rucco. l'rlccd 
(ur lntmt•olintc oulc ut $1000. 

No. II/I 
II' !:itunoloullt yuwl, In cxo·rllcnt 
ronolitluu. Hco·k, nuut uuol rig· 
1(1 11 1( ull new in 1!136, oplcnollol 
rrnloln~t urru1nnuulntluno lor u 
yur hl tltlo ol7.c. 

No. ur, 
!:ir lt oon cr , 34' x 27' x Ill'" 5'6", 
ronolortulolr uro•oiUinoolnt lono loor 
1. Sullo. rlu lug u1ul K•·nMnl ron· 
<litlon ol the lot•ot. A fou r, wrll 
plunncol loont lllllh In 1929. See 
lllio fOli C nt once. 

If you 1•/an to buy or /milt/, '"" 

WI LBO 

FOR CHARTER 

Compl r cr, well found, Twin screw, 
li h y-fnur (uoc ~XIlft,, cruiser, in A· l 
pr rfccr cundidun , an Idea l yacht fo r 
turnmcr crultin~t :.nd lish ln,lt In South· 
ern Ca ll fornl1 " :u cn. Luge roomy 
cnckp h and live bah tank , can m ake 
chc run from S:~n Pedro ro San Diego 
In 5 hours and 15 minuet s. 

Accummodadons Incl ude l WO cab· 
lnt , cm npl ece new ,~talley and equip· 
mcnc , "leeps ci~ehc wh h c rew's quarceu 
I n furccau le. Al l n ew upho ltcc r y. 
tlc:J uc yresc mau rcues, (ann e o f dishet. 
tJivu, bl1nkeu and linen . 

(.harlrr Jnclud.. r<1fular Ca pu ln 
who knowt every Inch of che hoat 1nd 
h wrll acquainted whh Souchcrn Cali· 
fornl• wa ccn and fi shing ~trou nc.h . 

\~Il l charier l nr ch rcc monchs, from 
f>hy 18rh unlit S.p<•mb•r hr. Term• 
upun t t'(JUCtC. 

C1Jml''110 all ,atiJI broAtrl 
lrtr/1, , u/rt or phrmt 

GeorJ.:e E. Duzzn 
HH W JLSIIIR£ OOULJ!VA RD 

J.OS ANGEL£5, CALI P. 

Phon• DRn•l 328 1 

for 
a man's meal 

A thick, juicy steak, charcoal 

broiled to your taste, cut from a 

prize KANSAS CITY CORN 

FED STEER. French fried on

ions, and a large Idaho baked 

potato. When you are really 

hungry, come to . . . 

STEAK and CHOP HOUSE 

Van Ness at Pacific San Francisco, Calif. 
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